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By KAREN Y. WALLACE 4 ELLEN OSTHEI„I,ER "It is apparent that the city

Argonaut Staff Writers councH can regulate and restrict

A controversial article which appeared in the Sun ho" Ing and housing,,co

no
cd fresh debate in the drawn-out issue of offwampus interview with the~~~H
housing( the city couldn t regulate housing

The article, written by Tribune correspondent:Dvvight
Jensen iii Boise, was based on an opinion issued from
tbe office of the Idaho Attorney General that the city'

rative Assistant Io the Mayorof Moscow does have the'egal authority to require im-
pt'ovements in the quality of off-campus housing for
University students. I«ally deny the use of Property

RelmsedbyAssisMtAttorney Secti<in 50w313 of the Mg by its amer, nor ~~g

General Roger B. Wright at the Code . ~ ~ Provides in ~ t upg ale edit
rcq{iest of Ada County Repre. parti can not be retroactive,

sea
student sn dsho Alumni pres- ...are authorized ande~wew for this reaction to the o

enact ordinances, to Mosco

statement made by Moscow City secure Ihe gener@ health of th replied

Auo y o . eterson. city and to prevent and remove "We wIII haveour cit atb

Wright's Opinion nuisances."'heck into the matter, and If he

WrIght's opinion said in part: The opinion concluded: (Wrigho is correct, we will do

~ki {kkl

our best to aid efforts to enact After readingWright'5 opinion,
a satisfactory ordinance." Mills concluded;

In the letter to Wright re- "If somebody up there at Mos-
questing the opinion, Mills corn- cow doesn't do soinething about
mented upon the situation. He that housing pretty soon, the
said: legislature is going to be taking

Just Awful, 'ome action.
"Many of the housing units Laissez-Faire

rented to students are justawful, "I never say such a laissez-
Many of these same lousy units faire system of houring In my
were terrible at the time I was life. They seem to think that
in school, and they haven't Im if the housing is good enough
proved since. for one decade of students, it'

"I have long felt that Moscow, good enough for the next decade.
as a city> is living In the dark "Having housing conditions
ages as far as servicing the like that hurts the cityofMoscow
University of Maho. too, It prevents it fromprogress-"I strongly feel that tls is ing like manyotherldahocitiesof
the key as to whether Moscow siinIIar size".
Improves as a host city to the During a telephone interview
University of Idaho and whether with the Argonaut following the
or not the University can con-. publication of Jensen's article,
tlnue to expand as an excellent Mills said that he would main-
seat of learning." tain his stand on the housing

h

1

issue,
He explained that he requested

the opinion after a visit from
constituents whose sons and
daughters have complained about
the sub-standard IIvtng con-
ditions.

"Personally, I feel that there
are a number of residences that
need to be improved or con-
demned in Moscow. I certainly
wouldn't let my son or daughter
live in these conditions and Pm
sure there are other legislators
who agree with me."

Not Censuring All
Mills emphasized, however,

that he was not censuring all
the homeowners in general, but
only those who were renting sub-
standard facilities.

"My only point is that Moscowt
as host city for a state univer-
sIty has a responsibility to pro-

vide the best in housing, recreat
ional facilities, transportation
snd services, The city decidedly
needs Improvement in each of
these areas." MOls asserteL)

To this, Mayor Handel replied:
"I certainly do not agree with

Mr. Mills now, and his state-
ment Indicates complete ignor-
ance on his part. We are worldng
to improve our airport facmties
and have passed a bond issue,
We are most willingto cooperate
in any way, shape or form on
any issue that which will help
the students."

No Statements
City Council members declined

to make any statements to the
Argonaut yesterday claiming they
would wait until they, could dis-
cuss the issue in a meeting this

I

),') I';1 5
')

morning.
University President Harhmg

spoke out about the new develop-
ments an the off campus housing
issue yesterday, saying that the
opinion of the assistant Attorney
General would be signlficantk and
questioning Moscow Mayor Fred
Handel's statement to the Ar-
gonaut,

"The opinion of the Asst.
Attorney General,,Roger B.
Wright, indicating that Ihe city
of Moscow has the legal authority
to regulate and restrict off
cimpus housing for students
ihould prove highly significant
in resolving the problems. that
have arisen", he said,

The new top administrator in-
dicated disapproval of the state-
ment made by Mayor Handel,

(Conbnued on Page 2 Col 6)
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Out-of-state tuition rates at both the U of I and
Idaho State University will be boosted $60 Iier semester,
beginning next fall, according to a United Press release
from Pocateiio this week.

The action, taken'by the Board of Regents, at their
meeting in Pocatello last week, will raise total out-of-
state tuition at both institutions to $250 per semester.

The Regents decided, however,
that if a student maintains cur- //II //
rent enrollment, he will con-
tinue to pay the present $190
uuiii gruduu(luu, the release iu- Prnitrnm 'sinc
dicated.

No comment was made by Uni- Carl McMurray, execu-
versily President Ernest W, Har- tive assistant to the gov-
tung, regarding the increase in, ly on Gov. Smyiie's "New
tuition. Dr. Hartung indicated to at 11 a.m. in room 347 of
the Argonaut yesterday he
did not wish to make aw st,t~ ernor, will talk informal-

ment until he had received an iy on Gov. Smylie's "New

official notice regarding the po- Day" program tomorrow
IIcy from the Board ofRegents. at ll a.m. in room 347 of

Other Action the Administration build-
In other action, the Regents kg

increased summer school rate~ McMurray will talk to

dents and from $65 to $80 for the Pol. Sci. 131 Politicalfrom $65 to $70 for Idaho stu-

outw f-state students. Parties class. The talk is
The board also approved plans open to the public.

for a $2 million engineering la-
lurutu(u ui iku Moscow uumuuu OrIwhigh should be completed and.
open for classes In the fall of ————
1968. TUESDAY

Model United Nations —7 p.m.,
ScholarshiP Program Pend d'reiHe

At the Regents meeting, Pre- Army ROTC
sfdent Hartung announced that tooth
the Idaho Mining Association had CIty paiiheilenic 7,30 p ni.,
established a scholarship pro- Russet
gram for students to attend the Young Democrats —7:30 p.m.,
University College of Mines.

According to the UPI release, IKus Speech Contest 7 p,m
presidents of both campuses dis-
cussed the possibility of aneven-
tual statewide network for edu- WEDNESDAY
cational television which could . Coffee Hours and Forums —7
serve 85 Per cent ofthe state 8 pm Penddu OreiHe

'chooldistricts. Spurs —5 p.m. Appaloosa
Plant Science Seminar-4

Grad. Program p.m., Appaloosa
The Board also authorized es- AWS Legisi{itur~ 45 p,ni„

tablishment of a graduate Pro- Appaioo{sa
gram In geology for ISU. Ac-
cording to ISU WIHIam E, Davis THURSDAY
the program would not comPete Ho{isem{)thers Luncheon —1 p.
with the University because the m, Blue DIning Rooni
goals of the programs are dif- Mort{sr Board~ 30p,ni,
ferent. da-boo

w'j:, .',',.'„,~!: '3{i{i{a !
two days before the election which is scheduled for Wednes-
Ier. Houston, and Mike Skok, PI Phi. In second row is Sue

rd, Gamma Phi. Third row is Donna Norris, Carter; Joan Eis-

Kappa.

i)syrus Forms

i)sndline Given

Applications for De-
grees must be filed in the
Registrar's Office no lat-
er than Feb. 20th.

In order to comply
with this, University
students teaching the
first nine weeks of the
spring semester should
turn in their applications
before F<eb 7

Students may pick up
applications for degrees
in their Dear.'s office.

Advanced degree appli-
cations are due March l.

man; Helen Black, Alpha Gam,
freshman extended board, educa-
tion improvement committee sec-
retary, Spur vice president and
regional director, Theta Sigma
Phi, journalism honorary, and
ASUI Merit and Services award

For secretary, Joan Eismann,
DG, Alpha LamMa Delta, presi-
dent, Spurs, century club parlia-
mentarian, SUB Hospitality; DI-

ane Beyeler, Houston, Spurs, or-
chesis, Houston activities chair-
man.

For treasurer Sue Cairns, The-
ta, freshman class secretary.

AWS Conference
President Hartung opened the

conference followed by Sid MII-
ler, head of the Universityplace-
ment department, who spoke on

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 7)

General elections for new of- dents r{inningforofficesarepost-
ficers and a leadership confer- ed on the bulletin board in the
ence have filled the AWS ca)en- SUB, with photos of each. Candi-
dar this week. Elections are dates will be visiting living
scheduled for tomorrow and the groups today at the noon and din-

conference was on Saturday. ner hours to give all women stu-
The AWS general electionswill dents a chance to become ac

be held tomorrow for new fall- quainted with them.
term officers. Booths will be in
the Agricultural Science Build- President
ing the Ad Building and the SUB Those seeking office are
Voting will take place between President, Margie Felton, Kappa,
8;30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. and whose qualifications are AWS

the Ag Science and the SUB will treasurer, Campus Union Party
be open at noon for voting. Stu- treasurer, recreatious area di-
dent activiiy cards m{{stbe pre- rector, Spurs historian, and Al

sented upon voting —no excep- pha LamMa Delta; Mike Skok,

tions will be allowed. PI Beta Phi, with the qualifica-
Qualifications of all those stu- tions of Panhellenic council, Pi—Phi membership chairman, AWS

III
handbook chairman, blood drive

nVei StudentS u((urdu uku'rmuu, uuu Alpha
La mba Delta.

TO SSS [ei)uz For vice.president, Bruuku
Clifford, Alpha Lamba Delta,

Naval Reserve Officer Train- Purs, sophomore class secre-

ing or Marine Platoon Leader tory( junior extended board rep-

Class students who are scheduled resentative, chairman Idaho-WSU

to graduate in February should Stoii{P; Margaret Hegler, Alpha

contact Lt. Ernest LeDuc at the phi, AWS secretary, frosh facul-

NROTC Building as soon as Pos- ty forum committee, Alpha Phi

sible according to Capt. Harry activities chairman, AWS Siate

E. Davey, unit commander. Hospiial North Committee, and
Panhellenic scholarship chair-

i)nve Hyde Elected iiHA President,

At Group's 5ursdny Nesting
Dave Hyde, Snow, was elected

president of Resident Hall Assoc-
Iation Thursday.

Other new officers include
Brenda Beckley, Carter, vice
president and Chris Wood,
French, secretary-treasurer.

The manners book of the assoc-
Iation will be ready for the next
meeting of the Residence Hall
Council.

Standing committees chosen
earlier include: publicity, Vicky
Green, French, chairman; Peggy
Bauman, Hayes; Lloyd Smith,

Snow; Marianne Lamber, Judy
Evett and Pat Jaworski, all of
Carter.

Members of the Educational
committee include Stan Smith,
Upham, chairman; Ann Sutton,
Carter; Douglas Laird, Snow;
Amie Paroz, Shoup; Dee Hughes,
Campbell.

Named to the Social&ultural
committee are Carolyn Moore,
Shoup, chairman; Joyce Esmay,
Carter; Dale Tucker,
Hotel; Earl Beaford, Wayn
Dean Mason and Mike
all of Snow.

Probability of obtaining a new gymnasium for women

and the value of the Women's Recreation Association,
were discussed by President Ernest W. Hartung at the
WRA recognition hour Sunday afternoon in the Student
Union Ballroom.
'i. "There is no shadow of a doubt that we need a new

gym for the women," Dr. Hartung said. In the next
budget presentation to the Legislature, we have ear-
marked the new gym for high priority, he stated.
"I would like to solicit your

aid I{i a realistic w6iy','u Dr. Har- Point ofview that acertainamount

IUng told the approximately 150 of exercise is a valuablething, in

guests attending the tea. «Iwouid whatever form, is a good thing,

Ifke to have it presented to the "
'~%IN'{ibIIc

that this Is an obsolete Activity Is the key to a reason

strUcture In terms of its pres ably healthy sort of existence. I

eiit use," the president saM. hoPe an organization like this

Authorized in ]903 (WRA) will provide a sort of sta
bility, he said. "For physical

Hartung indicated that the Pre- fitness involves practically

authorized In 1903 and was used FollowI~ Dr . Hart s
for Men's P.E. until 1928. The speech, outgoiiig WRA presMent
building was inadequate for mens Shellie McKeen, off campus,
Physical education when the num- introduced outgoing WRA officers» «st dents Inthe Umversity and present,d the Inco~jg of

wonmn now attending the Uni-. New Officers
versity, Dr. Hartung said. New WRA officers include:

I

"When the time comes to so- Donna Olsen, Carter, president;

u

licit your aid, we hope we can Kathy Field, Alpha Gam, vice
depend on you for all sorts of president; Merle Brandau, For-
educational work," he stated ney, secretary treasurer: Linda

In his speech, Dr.Hartung also Daiiey, off campus, publicity; and
dealt with various aspects of rec- recording secretarys Ann Lund,
reational and physical fitness. Ganima phi aud Mickeypowers FINALISTS—Finalists for the ANS office will campaign for

Valuable Program Alpha Gam. day. Candidates Include front row (left to right) Dianne Be ue

Eight new members were also Cairns, Theta; Helen Bleck, Alpha Gem.; and Brooke Cliffo

here, aimed primarily fortheen- tapped for "I" Club. women's mann, DG; Margaret Hegisr, Alpha Phl; and Margie Felton,

— Cadet StaHs Change
A formal Inspection and brief Qcer Training CorpsMIdshipmen SAE, operations; Dennis Nelson,

ceremony will make the change staff, Thursday at 11 a.m. in offwampus, aide to pNS; Claude

of command observance planned the Student Union Ballroom, Freaner, off-campus, personnel;

for the new Navel Reserve Of- Conipany Commm,der C<t Donald Davis, legal officer; Gary

Harry PE. Davey, wIII review {ih" mpany A Commander;

// ~ ~ ~ ~ // the midshipmen before first sem Carl West, Phi Deltk Company

Hicks, SAE, turns over the Navy ampus, suPPLY officer; andI I[/liat 04 Lsllat uuiur Buu(uiuu Commander R(uk B Cumm~ur; Nu({ Shoemaker,

4/4 44 46L colors to his successor. Dave Grieve, off-campus, athletic
officer.

Out-going staff members in- The public Is invited to the

"Some Light on Light" elude, Paul Gravelle, off-campus, ceremony, 'according to Capt.

(l::",,:"."k'.
~

~

will be the topic of executive officer: Don Mottinger, Davey.

seen over KUID-TV. g )
l i

I .)I vid Garroway, the pro- The University Little Sym- sociate professor of music and

gram is being produced phony will present an evening Betty Green, off campus, will

under a grant from the concert tonight at 8 p.m. In be on oboe. On French horn are

National Science Founda. the Music Recital Hall. The or- Peter Van Horne, Theta Chi,

tion and is based on cori. chestra, conducted by LeRoy and James Ratcliffe, Beta,

VISITING GEtktERAL~si. Gen. E. E. Easterhrook ls visiting tinuing education's adult Bauer, Professo r of music, will

I"«snipes today to discuss the Army ROTC program wiih reading-discussion series. f „>< ~ ' pa@pa jan peg jng
University President, Dr. Ernest W. Hartung. Easterbrook'is Aii exciting lo k into Wise, afrenchhornauthority,

the deputy commanding General of the sixth United States the modern theo ries and holds music degrees fromEast- 6
Army, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif. advances of science —man School of Music and Yale ec IMfrom the possibilities of University, and is completing

life on other planets l,o doctoral studies at the University

eb{(ite TQLir87{ey Here the creation uf uur uui. ui wisconsin, Hu kud made u

verse, prominet scientists special study of music for small
wind ensembles. At Idaho Wise

6 Sehoo!!s Take Part teaches French horn and lower
and wonder of today's brass instruments, music theory

TI{Irty six deb{ite teams Y{{III start at 7:30 p.m. Friday. science to the television and literature, and wird Instru-

partici~te in the Mand Empire Rounds will also R held &t- aiidience. ment ensembles. Tonight he will

debate tournment to be held on " @' u ' ~ Each program docii. be featured In the Horn Concerto

II{e Idaho campus tonight and ' " '' menied by pictures fllsn No. 4, by Mozart.1:00 .m. and 2:30 .m.

tomorrow. The schedule will be posted
d

. I
'lso on the program will be

in Room 104 of the Ad Build a expenmen s pro- "Concert Grosso for StriiigOr-

Schools participating are the ing. vides a glimPse of a Pro- chestra with Piano Obligate,»

University of Montana, Gonzaga All debates are open to the vocative scientific field. by Earnest BIock, in four move-

Univer sity, 1Vhitman College, public. ~ ments.

IVashington State University, Co- kkkk{{k{
— Meml>ers of the Little Sym-

Iumbia Basin College, Coeur d' ~ + uk{h ~ ~ 4 ~~6r e phony include: violins, George

Alene Junior College, 5VMtwortii Q ++P P ICkgS ~'ffIC el'S Skrmnstad, Gay Silha, and Nelda

College and the U of I. Croot all off campus Patsy Mc

Idaho Ill b t d b An interim slate of officers has beeii elected at a Dowell and AngelaWells,Forney;

four teams: Kathieen McCarth Cross Campus Alliance Party'C-CAP) meeting, accord- Pamela Jones, Gamma phi; Janet

A)PI{a Gam; James Barker, sigma ing to Nike Weatherell, Delta Chi. Satre, Campbell; John Napoli,

Chi; Shirley TrumbLY, Carter; This s]ate is only temporary, Weathereli said be Gra i; and Dale T cker, off

Iip S"Inn, Li"dley; JoAmiFer- cause the Constitution provides that the C-CAP presi- On viola are Ik,ma Battie
% on, S oup; MichaelWethereH, d t be an independent every other semester. Al h Chi T I G Eth I

and Robert Dimn Ch isman. There were not enough independnts at the ineeting Steel; Larry Ratts and Car)an

The topic Is the net'ogai in so a temporary slate was chosen until we can get enough Silks, both off campus. Cellos

tercollegiate question: Resolved, independents to hold an election, he said. include: Donald Harmsworth, Pi

that law enforcement agencies Those elected include president Mike Brassey, SAE; Kap; M~s Youtzk Phi Del

should be given more freedom Nike Wethereli, Delta Chi; seceretary Martha poi!{7- whi ~t f f
n the I"vestigation and Prose- tevin, Pine; and treasurer Mike Rowies, De]ta Sig.

cation of crime. "The canspus can make C-CAP any party it wants Johnathan Henderson, Willis

AII debates {YIII be he)d Iii{ to make. All it has to do is participate," said Wetherell. >Yeetk and Daryi Hatch, Forney,

Ad Building. Debates will
are on bass. Warren 13ellis, as-
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authority of the statement made proposals shortly after the fire

Logical Authority. told the Argonaut.

By Jason

"Herry /lIII I'lease, It's Title"
T. 5, ELIOT

Things ar'e looking up! A number of interesting items
should be eomlflg up In the next semester. First of all, we
have suddenly received some authoritative Information re-
garding off campus housing regulations. It seems the Assistant
Attorney General feels the city has certain powers regarding
healthful. living conditions (see guest editorial). The 'housing
situation will no doubt remain a problem, but we mey see
some action teken by the City of Moscow, regarding building
codes, or by the University on low east housing.

There is s pre.registration finals schedule to be pub.
llahed in Friday'8 Arg. This msy prove to be a very pro-
gressive step, sa students will have opportunity to ached.
uie classea to avoid conflicting finola. Of course, there
will always be problems ln Setting the class sections de-
sired, but the fact remains that we are receiving a new
privilege.

E-Bos>'d elections will be held in March. Since there are
no Independents ecting as committee chairmen on Activities
Council, the IogIcel stepping stone to position on E-Board,
It will be interesting to see If Sem Bsehsrseh end his Inde-
pendent Association eon locate someone from the renks fo
run for office. We also await with interest the CUP snd C-CAP
nominating conventions. With Dick Rush, John Cooksey, Denny
Dobbin, Rsy Fortin, Bob Aidridge, snd probably others avail-
able, end more or less eligible fo run for ASUI. president, it
should be fun ta see how the candidates stack up.

in the meantime, the Legislature ia holding ita apociei
session. Reapportionment is the biggest topic, and stu-
dents, especially those from Idaho, ought to keep an eye
on the activities in our State Capitol.

Student Government Review end Revision Board should
be presenting two versions for e new form of student govern-
ment for the consideration of E-Board. Jason feels it is time
for 8 change in the ASUI structure, snd certainly one of the
proposals should prove effective. It is hoped that E-Board
also recognizes the need for change.

EIC, Educational Improvement Committee, should soon
show Us something regerding their proposed teacher evalu-
ation survey. The proposed evaluation form is in writing and
looks very good. AII that is needed is time, energy end coop-
erstion to make it effective. Best of luck to the committee.

With Dr. Hartung giving both the students end faculty
more of 8 voice in policy decisions end activities et the
University, we should aeo progressive measures being
taken, not only in methods of education, but in 8 better
outlook end attitude on everyone'a port. When people feel
they form en integral part of sn Institution such ea this
end that they are contributing towards something, more
unity snd cooperation is present on all sides.

We also look forwerd to the ASUI snd Student Union
Board working more closely together, as suggested by Presi-
dent Hartung and Dean Decker at last week's E-Board meet-
ing. Delineation of authority in various areas should help, as
well as revision of both budgets.

Congrefulstions to those who decided to hold the SUB
movie ("Under the Yum Yum Tree") in the Ballroom Sunday
evening. The sound and picture were better end nearly 50
more people than could be seated in the Borah Theatre were
able to attend. With increased enrollment at the University,
we must continually expect hi'gher student attendance at cam-
pus functions. It is good to see that aeeomodations are being
adjusted accordingly whenever possible.

in other words, next semester could pro've to be a
heel. of e mess or a semester of much progress for the
University and the ASUI. We hope it is the latter.

thority to regulate housing condi-
tions. said Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Roger B. Wright. under pro.
visions of the Idaho Code. Wright
referred to that section which
states that "Citien of the second
class... are authorized nnd em-
powered, to enact ordinances... to
secure the general health of the
eitv and to prevent and remove
nuisances... " And Wright con-
cluded that "it is apparent thnt
the city council can regulate and
restrict housing nnd housing condi-
tions within the city limits."
There need never have been any

doubt either of the city's authority or
its resoonsibility to protect the welfare
of st»dents as well as others living in
r»~«I I o»sly>g. Now. with the ooinioo
of the attorney general as leverage, the
eitv council. progressive civic leaders
and.if need be, the Lefrinlnture. may

be able to create housing conditions
that will attract rather than repel
prospective students of the Univer-
sity of Idaho —I..H.

While Handel has said that he Student Proposal
doubtedtheauthorityofthestato- Handel said he told McCann
ment, Hartung said that "logical that if he and the associated
authority for development of the students drew up a proposal the
housing code and the enforcement council would act on it ifpossible.
thereof is delegated to the city. However, when a proposal was

"The legality of the code de- made, city attorney Robert W.
pends on who makes it, and the Peterson, said it would do little
municipal government seems to good to make any proposals
have the authority according to saying the present ordinances
the Attorney General", he said. were adequate, according to

'"The University is not an Denny Dobbin, Executive Board
agency of government or law member, who followed up the
enforcement, which the town is, action.
snd that is about it", he added. Dobbin also stated that Petey-

U-I Backing son said the city building code
Hartung also stated that lf the couldn't be retroactive and that

city will pass any Idnd of Moscow had one of the most
minimum licensing statute, the advanced zoning laws in the
administration would put tho Unl- state.
versity behind it and see that Another reason he said the
no student can live in sub- city could not act on the issue
standard housing. was that the "nuisance clause"

The now president al80 8aid in made interpretation of the city
a university press release that code too general, according to
the standards of some off-campus Dobbin.
private housing has been under No Comment
question in the past, but concern When asked togivehisopinlons
in the maffer was recently in- on the issue to the Argonaut
tensified with the destruction by yesterday, Peterson replied that
fire of a private dwelling, in- he was notprepared tocomment.
juring several students. However he had Implied to

"The Board of Regents has other sources that the "legal
long held that the City of Moscow ramifications are that nothing
has the responsibility for regulat can be done".
ing private housing," said --—

"I gave concurred in this and
Here'S MOre AbOut

so advised city officials. Tho

General's office strengthens this
position. Two things, however> student participation, A brief
should be made clear. question period was held after"1. The University has not his talk.
been standing idly by, but has
been pressing for city action>
and urging more construction 4-H club leader, spoke inthe sec-
of better off-campus housing ond session on shared leader-
Regardless of how much housing shiP, immediately followed by a
is available on the campus, a discussion which lasted until the
certain percentage of students
wiH seek the privacy of off Lunch was held in the Galena

campus living. Room for all attending. Coffee
Sanitatlon was served in the morning.

"The housing they obtain . First Year
should meet standards of sanit-
ation fire and health Student This is the first year the AWS

leaders, operating through the has sponsored such a conference
Associated Students Executive The basics of the problems, at-
Board, have also been worldng tributes, and skills of leadership
hard on the problem. were discussed and learned. The

"2. The Moscow City Councii purpose was to acquaint students
has not been standing idly by> with the values and responsibili-
but has instructed the city ties of being a leader, of de-
attorney to look into ordinances veloplng potenthl leaders, and of
which would affect rules and regu- procedures of conducting a meet-
lations for off-campus housing,'> ing. Both men's and women' liv-

Hartung added that Wright's ing groups were invited to at-
opinion should give new impetus tend, Larger numbers areantlci-
to the reaching of a solution. pated in the future for the AWS
Ho said that once regulations Conference8.
had been established by the city Jean Cline, Panhellenlc rush
he would favor an ASUI housing chairman, said she felt that the
board which would list apart. retreat was well organized and
ments approved by the city. very informative. She added that

Bill McCMIn> ASUI presIdent she hoped that more girls would
asked Handel about the yossibtl. Participate next Jeer.

The following editorial in taken
from the Lewiston Morning Trib-
une of Monday, Jan. 17, 1966. We
take this opportunity to print the
following as n matter which should
be of interest to students and
townspeople.

Students of the University of Idaho
living off-campus have known for dec-
ades that housing conditions at Moscow
were deplorable. Long before World
War II, some landlords were shoe-horn-
ing students into squalid apartments at
exorbitant rents, and many still are, In
fact, with a growing enrollment at

the'niversity,and increasing pressure on
the limited housing off-campus, the sit-
uation bas become even worse.

The city of Moscow has held
that there wns nothing. it could do
about it; that the problem was one
for the university to solve. Now
the office of the attorney general
of Idaho has differed, in an oninion
reffuested bv Rep. Larry Mills, R-
Ada. The city does have ievai au-

Letters I'o jison
Art Committee vs. lo toilette

Dear Jason:
Enter another example of in-

tellectual perversity at Maho;
speciflcaiiy, the case of the Art
Exhibits Committee vs. La
Toilette. I am referring to the
Committees recent, sudden dis-
play of brute strength in de-
claring this outstanding piece of
creativity and imagination off
limits to the viewing public. Not
only did the exhibit verge on
the brilliant, think of the pure,
unadulterated dedication of those
fellows from whose house the
toilet was removed.

thing lewd in a toilette, in which
case my advice is stay away
from all toilets. (The woods aro
only minutes away by car).

priate in the lounge, especially
if the newspapers got ahold of
lt. (Tho Alpha Phi lawn yes, the
Vanday Lounge, no). And so in
the finest traditions of paranoia,
tho Committee struck beforethey
could be struck; a prejudiced
eye for eye. May the Bird of
Paradise picket the next Comni-
ittee meeting.

D. Finkelnburg

Other Avenue
'Ihe only other avenue oyen

to their reasoning is that the
Committee feared someone was
actually going to use the toilet,
which would hardly be appro-

Parker Cites Join sfl'eece
Dear Jason: dent Art Show for reasons not

After reading last Friday's edi made public
torial, I rushedtotho city dump At least I can be relieved
to find the PoP artexhiblt. Much thIt the Argonaut has kept up
to my dismay all I found were its fine tradition as guardian of
halfwharred issues of the Ar- artistic taste, eventhough Jason
gonaut. It seems strange that Ja- has never dehned that very sub-
son would set aside such an jectiye
area, when other Influential art As an apathetic Idaho student,
critics reserve gallertesandnIu- greatly in need of the Argonaut'8
soums for the display of art- guidance, I hope that, the hard-
whcih includes pop art. hitting two (2)-fisted editorials

continuo.
Not Strange Richard Parker

On the other hand, possibly Off Campus
it isn't so strange. Some have
suggested the sumtotalof Idaho's
cultural awareness msy be found Dr C A L Goring noted soH
at the city dumP. I dldn't be microbiologist and plant nutri-
lieve this to be a fact until tho tfontst wHI present 8 semlnsz
consPicuous removal of two (2) at the Student Union Building to-
nioces of pop art from the Stu- nx row + $ n

Respect & Gravity
With all the respect and gra-

vity I could muster, I tried to
discern what state of mind, short
of hysteria could haved caused
the Committee to label the ex-
hibit "in poor taste." (Several
adults and students complained
of the "atrocity" before it was
removed half-way through the
show).

It seems there are two con-
ceivable reasons for the actions
of the invincible Committee.
First, possibly there possibly
are some people who see some-

S I:IIII QIitS
t ll8 RQYBI k8St>ejIUMnt

,'ordova

Theatre Building —Pullman, Washington
I

Open Daily froin y A.N. until 10 P.N. Sunday from 9 A.N. until B P.N.;

Tbs Polo—nso Aron'8 Newest nnd Finest!

TRY THE ROYAL RHTAURANT —AFTER FIVE,
The Lights Are Dim —The Candles Are Lit —The Nusic ls Soft.

We Have the Cars Tailored For Your Budget.

~I~i ~+~~,,
Ir

Rh .. g/

For Absenteeism
Dear Jason„

Being the Executive Boazd
member in charge of the Budget
of the ASUI, I hate to see II8
spend money and get nothkIg
in return. This has been happen.
ing for the lest seven basket,
ball games. Money was approp.
riated i'or three ally
sweaters last year. This niunber
was increased to six this year
and six sweaters were purchs

This ls fine but what hss
happened to the six men who
are to be leading Idaho studeiIts
in cheers at both football asd
basketball games2 The game with
Montana State on Saturday was
a prime example when only pife
of the six showed up,

Even the Head Rally Man> Jinl
Burkholder, wasn't there, AII
other thing, if they are to rally
what is known as "Idaho Spirit»,
as their title implies, why don>t
they )mow the words to the fight
song? At the remaining basket.
ball games this season, I would
like to see all six Rally Men
at the game leading the fans in
the Idaho Flgl'.t Song in student.
purchased sweaters.

Ruth Ann Knspp

Here's More About

WRA
physical education honorary, by
Donna Olsen, outgoing vicepresi-
dent. Those tapped were: Carlye
McGlnnls, Pi Phl; Donna Sutton,
Karleen Wilson, and Dolores
Phtileo, all Campbell; Pam De.
Mond, off campus; Wanda Sores
son, Ethel Steel; Kathy Wor slay,
DG, and Merle Brandau,

RorneyI'„',I,,'ertificates

Miss McKeen also awar>>.ri !I
ertificates to those IndivM

placing in tournaments. Certn.
cates wentto Donna Sutton, CanIP-;I
bell, for tennis; Betty Kytonen,
Trl Delta, badmInton singles; Ca.
rol Stevenson, Forney, and Sue
Jennings, Pine, for badminton
doubles, and to Rosalle Zlegler,
Ethel Steel, ln table tennis,

First place winners In hall
awards went to Hays, in track
and field; Campbell, golf; Hays, Iii

swimming; Pine, archery; Tri I;I
Delta, bowllzIg; Carter, folk
dance, Hays, basketball; Forney,
softball; Forney, volleyball aiId !II
Delta Gamma, in co-rec. volley-
ball.

Participation trophies went to
Alpha Gam, first; Ethel /teel,
second; Alpha Chi, third and
Forney, fourth. Tournament tro.
phiB8 went to Hays, first; For-
ney, second, Carter, third, aIId
Campbell, fourth. I.

1966 Award ',I,

The Joyce Weaver Schuett
award was presented to She!lie
McKean by Mss Betts, profes-
sor of women's physical educa-
tion and WRA advisor. The award
was voted on by living group
representatives on the basis of at-
titude and good sportsmanship.

Guests at the head table in-
cluded President Hartung, Miss
Mabel Locke, chairman and head
of women's physical education;
Dr. Leon Green, head ofphysical
education and recreation; Dr. Ev-
erett V. Samuelson, dean of the
College of Education, and Mrs. ',I

Samuel son; Mrs. Marjorie Neely, j',

Dean of Women; George Moffctt,
assistant instructor in Navy and
coach for the men and women'
rifle teams, and Mrs. Moffett,
Jarie Watts, Argonaut editor,
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When you can'
afford to be dull,

GMC CADILLAC pONTIAC

CONE iN AND TEST DRIVE THE lgde 5KYLARK

Delivery Now —No payments until you ere on your lob.

I '~mieel meter efI+Is+III
525 NEST T:«"'~>$~'i=".:- "--: 'hono TUcker 2-1161

4"-",.=~~~""'OSCON, IDAHO

THE PRICES''

Barbecue Vi Spring Chicken .. $2.00
Spcmghotti edith Mecit Balls ... 1.50 '"eae are only a fow f »e I

Top Sirloin Steak clnd Australian items on our I

Lobster Tall —Declan Bu»ey... 4.15 . Five.~,e Ne»i
Shish Kebab ........3.50
Top Sirloin Stet2k .........3.75

Above Dinners inciuda salad, choice of potato
Coffee and hot rolls.

rer only 50c more per dinner we will add>
APPETIZER, 5OUP AND DESSERTi

After 5 P,N. we also serve fine wines and beers.
Try our Champagne —Only y5c per Slsaal

For An Evening to Remember —Try The Royal—Children Always Weicome-
ParkinSI until 4 p.m. at the Royal Notor inn...

After 5 p. m. at Leo'8 Fiylnl A Service and Pullman Laundry
b

sharpen your wits
with Noooz,„

NODOz Keep Alert Teblets fight off >

the hazy, lazy feelings of menial

sluggishness, NoDoz helps resto>e

your natural mental vitality... helps

quicken physical reections, You be-

come more naturally elert to people
snd conditions eround you. Y<i

NoDoz is es safe as coffee. Anytime...when you can't afford to be dUII

sherpen your wits with NODOz

SAFE AS COFFEE
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IIt'ianists

Paula ar)d DgyM Ty
ler wIH be presented in a r
cital of musie for two phno
Thursday at 8 y.m. In the
sic Bulldir)g Recital Hall Th
performance is oyen to the yub-
lic without charge.

The Tylers who are both so-
lohits will be makh)g their flrs
ayyegrance at the Universiiy as
duo-planists.

David Tyler, who joined the
University music hculty in Sey.
tember, has already been heard
in a full-length solo phno re-

In December he aypeared
as s oist with the University
Symyh Orchestra. He has also
aypeared~ianist in a faculty
chamber music concert, and
served as accomyanist for so-

- prano Karln Hurdstrom, former-
e- ly of Moscow, when sheaypeared
s in a Commuttity Concert presen

Mu- tatlon in October.
e Piano Facult)r

Mrs. Tyler has been a mem.
ber of the yiano f)rculty at South-

t em Hlinpis University, Carbon-
dale, Ilier where she made many
aypearances and gave conceits
both as a phnht and coilRborg
ting artist.

Both Tylers are graduates pf
New England Conservatory af
Music, Boston, Mass., having
each received their bachelor'g

s degrees'qm that
institution.

The concert will be held in
'the Music Buiidh)g Recital Hall,
starting at 8 y.m., and ls open'o

the public, without charge.

Nasic Fraternity

initiates Eight

New Nemhgrs
Eight new members of Phi Mu

Alpha Sinfonia, music fraternity
were initiated Sunday mar)dr)g,

The natio'nal fraternity for men
interested in music is not lindted

'o

music nu)jars or minors. The
objective of Phi Mu AIPha Sin-
fonia is to advance the cause
of 'good music.

New initiates include: Mark
Devries, off campus; Mke
Fuehrer, TKE; John Henderspns
WIIIIS Sweet; Jim Hunt gnd John
Pederson, Pi Kgp; Darold Kludts
Delta Sig; Dtde Uhlman and John
Napoli, Snow.

There are more than 280 active
chapters on college.camyuses in
the United States. Alumni include
Van Cliburn, Arther Fiedler,
Ferde Grpfe, Stan Kenton, Mitch
Miller and Sidtch Henderson,

Rings
N'hings

EngayeNIents

SHERN-BARCLAY
Dick Bsrclay, assistant hall

proctor at Willis Sweet, has an.
nounced his engagement to Nhia
Kgy Sham, Clarkston, Wash. No
wedding date has been set.

BELLSTANTON
Dean Stanton, Willis Sweet, was

engaged to Lynnea Rap Boll, Yuba
College, durfr)g Christmas vaca-
tion,' summer wedding is
planned.

ROGER-LEWIS
No wedding datohasbeen setby

Handy Lewis, Willis Sweet, gnd
Lynn Brower, Hays, following
their engagement announcement.

'I0%
NSCGIJNT

on gii CORSAGES,
BOUQUETS gnd GIFT ITENis

'ponpresentation of
University I.D. Card

314 S. N SIn TU 2-l 1 7/2
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NoisturixiiIg —I%Ion-greasy

24 lipstick slIaIles
For Relaxed QiIIiIIg

Come III This NeekeIIII,
TRY OUR FINE

Nix 'a Natch New "Yeah, yeah. Things like that,"
"Ultralusceat" Makeup anti

lipsticks hy
jumbo Shrimp

FrieII ChickeII

Choice Steaks

Full Course PiIIIIers

FreIIch Qip SaIIIleiclIes
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Maix IFactor
2'I Lipstick Shades

ties {cvcrythmg from Tcsc~rLh and
development to advertising and
sales) A var)ety of challenges for
young men who want to be recog-
nized for their talents ttnd rewarded
for their work.

Only about anc quarter of G.E.
sales are in consumer goods. Ali
the rest are in industrial, aerospace
and defense products.

A variety of products {oyer
200,000 in gli). A variety of actiyi-

Important responsibilities come
to you early at General Electric.
Talk to the man from G,E. about
coming to work for us.

This is where the young men are
till portanl lllcll.

Narra Fhgess Is Our IIIIosl In)I orient'roIIuei

SENERAL ELECTRICSos S. MCf ill
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i~.iving Group Ejtee9ions Selim .o s 'nterviews
: Tuesd8g, Jan. 13

LAWRENCE RADIATION LABORATORY
W'ill interview candidates with BS, MS, and PhD. degrees in Chendstry, Electrical Engi-
neering, Mechanical Engineering,'gnd Physics; BS and MS degrees-In Mathematics and
Physiology; M8 and PhD. degrees in Chemical Engineering. U. S. Citizen. Interview at En-Campus activities have dwh. nify service, scholarship, char- Andrus was yresented to hgs «final" week af the se- aactor and campus activities. during the hhmer. The photo ANACONDA COMFANT

I a)ester apyroa ea. e a A yhotagraph of the present was used by a natipnsal
i Chi s have elected thefer new pf- Sweefhear't of Sigma Chf, Nancy sine,

W'ill interview candidates in Mechanical, Electrical, Mining, Geological, and Chemical En-cy s ~ gineering. U. 8. Citizen. Interview at Engineering Building.

»d~~'srh~ "ms~id'"'~~, - — " "-, =';g ifeylettr Wednesday, Jan. la)
sppen-

Sigmg Chps held a recognition '

'";=.; „.Q)f ~: ~ SEATTLE, WASHINGTON PUSLIC SCHOOLS
dh)ser and faampbe hadll Hall gg fO~Q ggeQf Will interview teachers for Elementary and Secondary pptdtiom) —no openings in Men's Phys-.,'Ihelr last dress dhmer before ical Education or Social Studies. Interview at Placement Office.

~er '

'CAMPBELL HALL,'.',:I ';.-:""lI MYOPICI%les
A dress dinner was held by i':.'- „.„. >-.~, ,",",;,) ~ I

Will interview candidates in Agricultural Engineering, Agriculture, Marketing, BacC emistry, Business Administration, Food Science and Dftiry Science. U. 8. Citizeview at Placement Office.
phissned ut)tII after Nnal exgms.,"''-:: L~bt::; ....;;v""!s— -,'.:j; '> University drama students MARSHALL SpACE FLIGHT CENTER

made a vauant eNort to over- WIII interview all candidates with degrees in Chemical and Electrical Engineering. U. S.LAMBDA CHI ALpHA;,:, ',, ",:; ", „; come depressing technical and Citizen. Interview at Engineering Btdiding.
Newly elected afficers af::: '- .,-,,:;,-:.',:-..'rfacIIIfy yroblems at the U-Hut

igmMS Chi Alyha are Pat Due-:.': >~.,'-;;:';=;;.I with their prese))fations pf three Thzosday, Jan. 20one,'y, yresident; Tom Gannon, vice",: „''"Vf' t.;,'.-.'::-'.',":',".',;r r)ng gct Plays Thursday and Fri THE BON MARCHE'resMent; Jim watt, treasurer; 'l ":-.. "=';,.';:;,'.< Ihy Idghts.
nr Jim, Dick Sherman, social chairman; Will interview all candidates interested in Merchandhing, Personnel, Sales Promotion, Con-
). An- 'tt)d John Woods, secretary, trol gnd Operations. Interview at Placement Office.

Also, Ron Dp)Iglas, rush chair- recgived.kp the one htu)tired pro-drit", msas Jim Dtdd yledge trainer, Pla who crowded themselves Into Thursday; Friday, Jan. 20, 21
I don'™st)d Dennis Relevson, ritualist. thgyoorseatingarrangement. ALLIS CHALMERS MANUFACTURING COMPANYs fight adTennessee WHlhms,» «2T WIII interyieW CandldateS With BS gnd MS degreeS in AgriCulture, ChemiCai, EleCtrioal, andaskef.

I I,DS IMITITUTE i)fuss Igrlsgrg Qlglsg WagQng Fuii Qf Cotton wag a Mechanical Engineering and candidates with BS degree in Civil Engineering. U 8 Cit«enwould
~

Dr, Ernest Hartunga University * * * Williams play with subtle Interview at Engineering Buiidh)g.
I Men

I president, wIII address LDS stu. emotional building and symbolic
fiesta at 7:30 p.m. FrMay at the undertone. The players had a few FFld8y'~ JBn 21udent- hstitute. A short reception will

+CION�/NatINN

Prt)blame with lines, which hln BELLEVUE PUBLIC SCHOOLSfollow his talk, All Ward mem- dered the development of erne- WIIIKnspp hers are nv a e . yyININg gyp
1 ited to tt nd e tional intgn liy etp)ired

Will interview teachers for Elementary and Secondary positions. Interview at Placement
t,

SIGMA CHI ~ ge ~ Most Convincing 8TATE PF WASHINGTON-DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
if fI retie bmrttnczz soosmz zc weal mtervtew candtdates wittt Bn dsmee tn rorsstry. U.n. Ctttcen. Intervtevv at norestry

i
.I Incentive awards wereyresented Flora was the most convincing neering, Mechanical Engineering, and Physi cs; B8 and MS degrees in Mathematics and'"-

to the best member DavId Mc- Field representative pf Scfm. Qf thg cast. Steve Scott, Figi,
I Clusky and to the best pledge, dlnayign Sendmtr Mgg Bgphu.a as Vicarro, missed several op- iff

Gary Holmes, Wednesday at for- weiss wIII visit the U pf I yprhtnities to develoy a really
nai meal. The certificates were on reb; a m esczss wtm m cttona cbaracter by inch sterno lavy ROTCawarded on the basis of frater- cuity and students thg Seminar tional contrast and intensity,

CHAPTER SETS MEETING
Flora's, arsonist husband, Jake

a) 0
Delta Cfd journal m so- Scandinavian Seminar now in but must of his delivery was

t ciety, willmeet Thursdayat12;30 its 17th year, ofters American
~'n

fhe Student Unipn BuiM students thg Qpporttudfy fp study
~u de >< ycpstu e~~e By KAREN Y.WALLACE

fn the characterisffcaily Scan. ROTC Correspondent
'ttancial reports wl11 be given +~vl~ residenthI schools fpr Chekhov wag thg begf of the threg Whether objective or Blue Book, progressive or practical, final gxams have two

, "program plans for second young adultsa'the foikehjskoie. Plays Jpan Thrppp pl phi as features in common: all are guaranteed to frustrate Students and increase the sale
semester considered. Studeftts also live as members Mrg poppy and RQbert perky Qf pep pills

ll';
—

I„d',e~actNMtle~s f c~oyg~ QN 'carny s, as 8~nay, keyi However, 16 frust ated NavaI Reserve Officer Training Studentg won't be able
CLA$ 5)lI'II@ fe, e»™v~gfrom 8"PQI< tp cz'am for an exam that will be over in an hour. Nor, will they be able to "snow"

Mss Welss a Scgndinayhn thaf nt
p ""ry the instructor with reams of copy.

Seminar alumna, Sweden,1083- ~g ~ ~~'di~ @I t Their test which started yesterday, consists of moving a 6600 ton destroyer
SCHW

b
'3, wiH be avaihble to answer and Jphn Naples as Luke the out of Sar) Diego harbor, all on paper, of course —and there is only one right way.

Will rgr)t " ™u all questions concerning SPPII- serve)tt added to seyergihumpr Instructor Lt. T. K. Anderson says his "typical" S~redit, Naval Science navi-
to groups large or small. catlons, tiuaIIIIcations, cur ous moments but his ftffe was gation final will take all of eight and one-half hours to complete.prank Travers, Sp. 1822 ricula, college credit pro- tmdeterrrdngbfe. The castiUdjus-
Grove Avenue, Spokane lathe to the Semh)ar's yrogram'ice to Chehov's shortatorymas- e wp ix'< e~ wi e morning within sight of land, the 'nsytggte a destroys wIWncipse
TE 81PS1 'or futher information, con- tery graded'on the 4.0 system, with sh)d«can shift to visual'i yrp)dmrdty anywhere intheworld

tact Sidney W, Miler, Placement 0 wondered t hing the 3.0 for Practfcal and 1.0 for Iotry for thg return to restrict- to land, ~'t. Andersonexplained.
ljI WEDDING invitations. 100 Coordinator, Adult Education phyers in «The Little Foxes a'ritten wo k. ed waters. He said that the midshipmen

only $6.96. Free catdog Building. If they understood whp they were According to Lt. Anderson, «If the midshiymen success- yut their navigational training
gamp]es. Rexcraft, Rex-, and what they were doing. There g s w

bl ~ ~ fully comylete this problem In to work during summe c uises

urg, Maho. Ig 3 A were sporatic moments of work current p oblems r~i~m~l class, they will be tp)alifled to aboard Navy vessels.
NCN ICpe$ ~p~eI that prpndsed better tMngs to on ou sea, az m, ce e-

NEW Henke buckle Ski 'but they never came and ~ial myfg tfpn ~ visual Pi-.-
boots, worn S times. Con- FST if I Cseib ssaasaty the thtnawas over. savors teer» thc oicr (»atact Chuck Keatpr, Rm.
127, Bprah. Phone 6667. xandrg, lacked enough emotional wII~I h ve to compute the tide

panhellenlc officer Jean CIIne feeling. Her lines were tpoheavy
fmd current yelpc~ity to gypid,, FOR SALE: 1960 Chpv. Im- announced recently that several and feH mf««k«+ QQ rtmd aground or off course.pala 4-dr. hdtp. «288" sororities on campus wIII be IIIIhts. Judi Fisher, Houston, as The destroyer is then scheduled

stick and O. D., Radio & selecting U of I coeds to fIII her mother, verged on excellent tp leave ~e Imaginary port at
"I know

Heater. g1060. 'A] Haun, vacancies occurred during first character dt)veiopment. Dpn I a.m. pST at a speed of 5
6668. semester. ~pus, as Oscars one knots increasi to 30k ot ( ati aoouThe vacancies will be filled of theplottingbrpfht)rswasgpod ncreas ng

DODGE SS0 ir) excel- during the first part at second QN campus g Osc,one pf
~ mp

lent condition, factory semester, the plpttig brothers was gppdr Shipss Mssipn
gugrar)teed until Apri) Qeds may contact Dean Neeb as were Gary Tyler, Borah and

1969.Besf offer accepteti. th ON ce Qf St))dent ANalrr Bpb Jpimson, as Ben. to meet a submarine in order to
transfer secret folders and to Tl"ley makeone 2-1402,
return witldn 18 hours.

Spmetldng Wrong The destroyer must remain on

toasters and irons
Something didn't happen. Maybe only navigation by the stars and
it was. becausethe audience was planets. Later in the day, the

and things like
or the fact that the stage was of the 'sun as his ofdy fix to

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE so small that players kept run- reach the rendezvous point.
/ San Francisco by the Golden Gate ning into each other. All the The trip home ls not mero-

presentations were on the verge iy a matter of turning the 540
FOUR SPECIALIZED SECRETARIAL COURSES, of becoming excellent Perfor- fppt, bttttle~ared monster a-
~ Executive Secretarial Course for Collage Women manoes gnd One Cauld not help round and WgtChing fOr land.
~ Basic Secretarial Course but feel that maybe the dlfti- Gyro comyass error (Azimuth)
~ Legal Secretarial Course culty was with the facilitiesa not must be deterndned, or the dif-SECRETARIES ~ Electronics Technical Secretarial Course dramatic dedication. The dr™terence between true north and
NATIONAL PLACEMENT SERVICE department should be given a the Inlcated direction of the in-

medal for their bravo effort strument, using the sun as a
ENROLLMENT DATES: FEB. 15, JULY 12, SEPT. 20 against such forndtable odds. guide

Send for College Catalog: SZS Sutter Street, corner Ppwell'elestial Navigation

NEIIfS OF RECORII

POLICE COURT
Thomas W. Steyhens, 20, Green Derbies

LamMS Chi, disturbing fhe Maho trash used to have to
'peace, posted $50 bond, wear green derbies until Christ-

N t8I$ tNN'-PNCmesg Harry Curtis, 21, McConneii, mas unless they won the annual

v ~,petit larceny at Berry's Pizza, «Hulme Fight" sponsored by the

Cosmetics Posted 325 bond. I Club.
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The Idaho Vandals leave Memorial Gym this week-

end for their favorite basketball site-enemy courts.
Despite the fact that the home court is supposed to

hold an advllntage, Coach Jim Goddard's crew is 4-2
on the road against a 5-4 mark iri the so-called "friendly
confines of Memorial Gym."

khho takes on WasMngton State Basin college last season, AEA Asts „
in Pullman on FrMay then re- 12th among the a114me Vandal
sumes Big Sky action against cageaces with630careerpoints.
league-leadhg Gonzaga in Syo- He is also the team's top free
kans on Saturday. The Cougars throw shooter with an.815mark..
hold a 10'in over the Van- Bob pipkin, hampered with ahis in Moscow seel'ed last shoulder Initury dropyed to tMrd
month. Idaho and Gonzaga have with a total of 225 points in 13
not met this season. games. Dave Schlotthauer, the

team's top rebounder with 149Veteran Ed Hasidns, who has Is fourth In scoring with a 14.2scored 803 career points to date, aver~. John Rucher is QQh withcontin~ca to yacc the Vandals a 135 gggk ~ has colic+~with an 18.4game average. Has- 148 b ~idns is ninth among all~a Idaho
scorers and will move into eighth
ylace ahead of Whaylon Coleman ~
this weekend Cole~ wh

h the past bvo ries conthue
pl~A b 195749, seer& 806 hot from the Qeld. Bohman is
points. Qring at a .532 clip with an 8.8

average. Wicks is Mtting at .537
Jel'ry Skaife on the strength and a 5.1 mark.

of three team-leading nights, has In Bfg Sky play Skaife is pac-
moved into second among the Ing the team with a 2~fat
scorers with a 16-'point average. average, .609 from the Qeld, and
Skaife, a transfer from Columbia .900 from the free throw Hne.
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WINS FOUR—The ASUI Bowling team'ompioted iti second
contest of the season taking 4 out of 6 games. The team
members are as foHowg: (Top row, L-R) Lee Weber, Gary
Siscoe, Darryl Lee. (Bottom row, L-R) Mike McCarthy snd
Lex Tsiboft.

The Conscientious Objector...
will be considered in

"ALTERNATIVE"
A film and CoHee Hour

HUGH CUMMINGS 4 P. M. TODAY

At the Campus Christian Center.

American Friends Service Committee
INTERVIEWS 2P

UNIVERSITY'F- IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Babes
Series

ed a matb4O-man defense through-
out most of the second half.

"Ted Wierman was great and
there was no stoyping him. We
hadn't actually planned on stoy-
ying him, but instead ylayed our
zone and played a mando-man
defense on WasMngton State'
guard, Lenny Allen."

When asked about the stra-
tegy behind playing Allen one-
onone, McElroy said, "Allen had
been averaging in double figures
all season long and we thought
that we could'old his scoring
do'wn in this way."

Allen was held to'7yoints but
it was the outstanding ylay of
Ted Wierman that made the dif-
ference.

IVandal
Spiff In

Idaho's Vandal Babe Callers
their weekend has ketbgl

series at home dropped their
. Friday night game. to the un-

,"..defeated Coubabes of Washing-
, ton Sate but came back to de-

feat the Montana Grizzly pupa
82 79.

In Friday night's action Wash-
Ington States Ted Wierman yro-
ved too much for the Vandal
Babes as he collected 33 yoints
to lead the Coubabes to a 84-
76 victoly.

Closest Victory For Coubabes
Up until then the Coubabes

closest margin victory was 15
points over Everett but the zone
defense of Idaho proved trouble-
some to Washington State and it
was not until the very end that
the Coubabes were assured of
a win.

Washington State is now 10-0
on the season with a current
win streak of 32 straight games.

When asked why he decided
to use the zone defense instead
of his regular man~man, coach
McElroy commented:

Zone Defense Effective
"I thought that if we used a

new defense against them, it
would yrove more effective. Our
zone defense gave them trouble
throughtout the game but weplay-

in I

Montana Frosh Defeated
The Vandal Babes came back

with a win Saturday night as they
defeated the University of Mon-
tana Frosh 82-79. After the score
had changed hands many times,
the Vandal Babes put together a
Qnal scoring spurt onthe strength
of Jim Johnstons free throws to
Qnaliy secure the win.

McElroy later said, "I was
real proud of the performance
of our team in both games. Their
desire and hustle had been the
ktly to their success all season.

HOOKS FOR TWO: Junior guard, Rod Bohman, adds fwo
points fo the Vandal cause Saturday night egaicsst the
Montana Grizzlies.

RF-s T

The ASUI bowling team corn
pleted their second contest of
the season taking 4 of 6 games
here at the Student Union
Building last Sunday.
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The Cotton Bowl
Committee is the first to an-

I
nounce that its 1966 game willi

i be played December 31, rather
I
than next January 2. New Year's I

I Day falls on Sunday.

Prep Notes
Brad Wilson, prep expert for

the Des Moines Register says the
I best storv of the Mph school,
'eason in fowa unfolded in a South- I

east Iowa Conference game when ;',

one limeman decked another, then
I'epeated the performance when

!the father of the flattened player,
I rushed into the proceedings.

Last week the team consist-
ing of Mike McCarthy, Darryl
Lee, Lee Weber, Lex Talbott,
and Gary Briscoe took 5 out
of 6 games altd are off to a
real good start.

Leading the team currently
is Mike McCarthy with a 185
average. Next Sunday the team
will probably travel to Wash-
ington State but this is not def-
inite yet.

Pete Rogolski, SUB Game
Manager, urges the student

r body to come out and watch the
team as the atendance has been
quite low in number.

1-13.66
HIGH GAME

Man —L. Hoihday, SnH .....208
Team —Snow Hall,...........838

HIGH SERIES
Man —T. Hoagiand, CH ... 545
Team —Chrism an ...........2,642

1 13-66
HIGH ARCH: Vandal guard, John Rucker, lets fly with a
Iong jumper from the key amid the outstretched arms of a
Grizzly defender.

POOL
Chistoff, KS, over Reese, TKE,

Tuesday; danuary Ea LESS:

Skaife's 25 point effort was, ifollowed b5 that of Big Dang
Schlotthauer with 20. The yatt.dal's leading scorer, Ed H g.
kins, hit for 17.

High point man for the Bobcat, I

was Tom Storm with 33
The Idaho quintet evened their l

weekend mark Saturday night wi0t'a 90-73 win over the Monfatta
'

Grizzlies to place them back lit
contention for the league cham.
pionshlp race.,

Goddard has words of praise
for his squad followhtg thegamQ,

IThat's The Difference
"Saturday night we got the kgy

rebounds and the key field goalg
that we didn't get against t)IQ
Bobcats," he explained. "That's

I '.,
the difference between winttipg
and losing."

The Idaho maple court mentor

By JIM PETERSEN
Arg Sports. Editor

Skaife were not quite enough
for Idaho's mayle court quin-
tet as they. rolled to their sec-
ond Big Sky win of the season
against Montana 90-73; but
dropped another league contest
to Montana State Friday night,
8846,

Skaife lead all Vandal scorers
in both night's Memorial Gym-
nasium action, but his 25 points
Friday night weren't quite
enough to turn the tide against
a hungry Bobcat ball club.

Second Period Surge
The Vandals, now 2-1 in the

Big Sky, had their troubles
against the Bozeman basked bas-
ketballers. Coach Jim Goddard's
crew jumped to an early lead,
but a late second period surge
by the Bobcats tied the game
40-40 at halftime.

"That was the turning point
of the game," Goddard noted.
They caught us. when we were

Iy

e
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JERRY SKAIFE

credited the fil.. performances
of Skatfe as being a large
part of the difference between .

victory and defeat. He altnogt 'I
turned the tables for us "Fri-",
day night and he certainfy liut,'.~:
the game on ice for us Satur- Il

day night."

Goddard also had praise for !!,
the reboendlna efforts of boih
John Rucker and Schlotthauer.
"They not only managed to col- ',

'ecta few loose balls for us, '.

but they put the ball through the ii

hoop quite a felv times too." Il

![
It Helps

"And, of course," Goddard ,';

continued, "when you'e got re- ii

serve strength like Bohman and
Wicks that you can always count
on in tight situations, it helps
a lot."

Addfitg to Skaife s 25 point
Performance Saturday night was
John Rucker with 20, and Schlott.
bauer with 18.

High point honors for the Griz-
zly club went to John "Doc"
Holliday with 15.

JOHN RUCKER
least expecting it, 'and they made
the most of our mistakes. A
couple of key rebounds and field
goals told the story as far as
we were concerned."

The Montana visitors staged
a repeat performance of their
late first half in the opening min-
utes of the second half as they
took a commanding 11 point lead.
They held their "margin of vic-
tory" until the closing moments
of the battle when once again
the sleeping giant exploded and
almost toppled the Grizzlies.

Fouls And Fath'er Time
The Vandals, utilizing their

run and shoot strategy, almost
ran the Bobcats off the court.
However, fouls and father time
prevented Goddard's crew from
making good on their last min-
ute effort.
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Hey VeilLII I A PIT'astTlme Tonight,7-9:05
IW Mmm I MSREAKFAST AT TIFFANY'5" All men interested in playini

varsity baseball are urged tc
Wednesday through Saturday —7-9 'Sir~

I
n 'j'~ +1 R4( p~ meet in Memorial Gymnasium,p

litt'~ " ' ~ L Room 109 at 4 p.m, Wednesday

~ .: ~>- = ~ I yeti:Its Is
2

~2 WI';:'g for a very important baseball
meeting Head Diamond mentor

bring e Wayne Anderson announced
A ), today,

ai'-- '- ~~ fi
A THOSE DAYS

m!CIA COLOR;.'.;.,;f.'
Don Klein into panic Just asWEDDING RING SO

Klein, who does all Stanford bas-
ketball games on KCBS,San Fran-

Last Time Tonight, 7-9:05 e~s Jk>g I lPPhN air with his pro-game show, the
Keflwo fthm "TME SECRET OF MY Jg,~ g LET g ~Q Pep Band struck up the theme

SUCCESS- song from Bonanza, an NBC pro-
duction.

Strts Wedrdest(lay Jlenuery frsI For
Each Evenin at 7 and 9 I 5

(F)
Gilbert, UH, over Fairchiid,

LCA, (F)
Carpenter, PGO, over Morten,

SC (F)
Sunber, PDT, over Johnson, FH
Pfierffer PKT over Hawley

Btp
Irvinc, TKE, over Anderson,

LDS
Strohmaier, GrH, over Crtim-

rine, DSP
Corbitarte, DtD, over Aiquist,

GH

1-13 66
McH2 over GH2 56-31
UH2 over CH2, 51-28.
LH2 over GrH2, 51-23.
DtD over KS, 43-28.
Sn over SAE, 44-36.
PdT over PGD, 37-36.

HANDBALL
Huizinga-McDonaid over Ches-

ter McKee, 21-28, 21-15.
DeaEL-Dean, BtP over Wilson-

Johnson, CH, 21-2, 21-12.

Big Weeks
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He found it at Western Electric
T. R. Thomsen, B.S.M.E„University of Nebraska,
'58, came to Western Electric for several reasons.
Important to him was the fact that OLIT young engi-
neers play vital roles right from the start, wslrking
on exciting engineering projects in communica-
tions including: electronic switching, thin film cir-
cuitry, microwave systems afid optical masers.

Western Electric's wide variety of challenging
assignments appealed to Tom, as did the idea of
advanced study through flJII-time graduate engi-
neeriftg training, numerous management courses
and a company-paid Tuition Refund Plan.

Tom knows, too, that we'l need thousands of
experienced engineers for supervisory positions
within the next few years. And he's getting the
solid experience necessary to qualify. Right flow,

Tom is developing new afid improved inspectioft
and process control techniques to reduce manu-
facturITTg costs of telephone switching equipment.
Tom is sure that Western Electric is the right place
for him. What about you?

If yott set the highest standards for yourself,
enjoy a challenge, acid have the qualifications
we'e looking for —we want to talk to yolJ! Oppoy-

tucities for fast-moving careers exist now for elec-
trical, mechanical and industrial engineers, aftEI

CIIso for physical science, liberal arts ayld busiftess
flTotjarS. FOr mare detailed infarmatiOn, get yOUT

copy of the Western Electric Career Opportunities
booklet from your Placement Officer. And be sufe
:o arrange for an interview when the Bell System
recruiting team visits your campus.

8 O'9Iral'II 5/fPCII'j f'„MANUFAcTURING AND 5LIPPLY UNIT oF THE BELL sYsTEM
nu NODAL OPPORTUNITY EMI'LOVE!I

principal manufacturing locations in 13 cities CI Operating centers in many of these same cities plus 36 others throughout the U
Engineering Research Center, Princeton. N J 23Teletvoe Corp., skobie, III., I iitle Rock, ark TTGeneral Ftpaftoualtera, Ne)Y York C'»
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